Corn Belt Ports

(Port Statistical Areas)

Corn for Grain 2018
Production by County for Selected States

U.S. Department of Agriculture, National Agricultural Statistics Service
12 Regional Planning Agencies
10 Existing State-Recognized Ports

41 Riverfront Counties
365 Mississippi River Miles
273.5 Illinois River Miles
638.5 Total River Miles

Tri-State Corn Belt Port Statistical Areas (Recommended)

MRPE/IWI PSA
15 Counties
(Include 2 partial counties)
221.5 Total River Miles

ILWW PSA
11 Counties
(includes 1 partial county)
173.5 Total River Miles

Mid-America PSA
17 counties
(includes 3 partial counties)
241.5 Total River Miles
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Disclaimer: This map is for reference only. Data provided are
derived from multiple sources with varying levels of accuracy.
Bi-State Regional Commission disclaims all responsibility for
the accuracy or completeness of the data shown herein.